St. John Neumann and Maria Goretti HS Virtual Order Day
(Parents are strongly encouraged to attend with their son or
daughter)
Tuesday, March 2nd, 6:30pm
Last week Jostens’ Ring Packet was distributed in school to your
son or daughter so please keep a “lookout” for it to arrive home
from your student!
The Jostens ring packet is an essential piece in ordering your class
ring to receive with your Class at your Ring Mass,
however, electronic versions of all ring packet documents are
attached to this Zoom invite! The only document that we don’t
have electronically is the ring gauge so you will need the packet for
that piece of the ring ordering process, if you don’t know your ring
size….
It is an honor to be hosting this “virtual” class ring order day via
Zoom with you! We hope to make this a nice memory for you. We
strongly encourage parents to attend the Zoom meeting along
with their son or daughter!
This Zoom meeting will walk you through the order form, answer
any questions that you may have and help you order your NeumannGoretti ring with your classmates when you gather together for the
Ring Mass as members of the Class of 2022!
We thank you for allowing us to be a part of this special time in
your life, as different as it is right now!
Some housekeeping rules to help with the Zoom Meeting:
1. The best device for the meeting is a laptop for the best
viewing. However, other devices work too.
2. Please don’t share the meeting id OR passcode on Social
Media to insure we have an uninterrupted meeting with

your classmates, administration at school, and parents of
rising Seniors.
3. We will have everyone muted so that the call stays focused
and organized.
4. The “chat” feature at the bottom is the only way to
communicate with the host and will be used for asking
questions. The co-host will peruse the questions and
consolidate them into an organized list to be answered at
the end of each order section.
Three ways to get your order to us:






Scan your order form and email
to jostensringorders@gmail.com (Credit Card or
Venmo (@Keri-Casey). If using Venmo, please put
student name and NG in comments on Venmo.
Take a picture of your order form and email
to jostensringorders@gmail.com (Credit Card or
Venmo (@Keri-Casey). If using Venmo, please put
student name and NG in comments on Venmo.
Drop your order form and deposit in the mail to us at:
o JOSTENS, PO Box 647, Ambler, PA 19002

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96368544243?pwd=bFBna3lOaFB4a2Z6Lzg5RHdj
M1ppZz09
Meeting ID: 963 6854 4243
Passcode: 514945
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,96368544243#,,,,*514945# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,96368544243#,,,,*514945# US (Chicago)

